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83R: GZHEEâL zs5EdBt:

SEGBLA: SESSIO:

FE:HBARV 7, 198%

PBESIDENT:

T:e àour of twelve haviag azrivedy the Senate will please

cole to ordec. kill tbe aembers be at tàeir desks and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. 6ur prayer tbis

afternoon by nabbi Israel Zobermane Tewple E'rith shaloœ.

Springfielde Illinois. nabbi.

RâB9I I5RAXt ZOBARKAN:

(Prayer given by âabbi Zoberman)

PPESIDZHTI

Tbank you, zabbi. Feading of t:e Joarnal.

SECFEIA9RZ

@ednesdaye January the lltàe 198q.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Kelly.

S:<âTO9 KEIIïz

:r. Presidentg I Rove that the Journal just read by tàe

Secretary :e approved unless some senator âas additlons or

corrections to offer.

P:ESIDENTZ

ïou#ve heard t:e aotion as l aced by senator Kelly. Is

kàere any discussion? If notv a1l in favor indicate by

saying âye. à1l opposed. 1àe âyes have it. Ihe sotion car-

ries. It's so ordered. Cowaitkee Ieports.

SECEETABRZ

Senator Egan, chairaan of Executive Comlitteee reports

khe Tollowing---out the following resolutiont

Senate Joint Resolution No. 51 and 69 uith tbe recop-

mendation for adoption.

Selate Joint nesolution :o. 77 vith---recowmend adoption

as...as aaeaded.

P:ESIDENII

Secretaryes Desà. Kessage from the Governcr.

SECBETA:YZ

â sessage frop the Governor by Kirk nillarde Director of

c I
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Iegislature à'fairs.

Kr. President - T:e Governor directs le to lay

before tàe Senate tbe following aessage.

lo the Honorable members of tbe senale. the 83rd

General âssezblye i have noœinated and appointed the ïollow-

ing named persons to the officls enumerated below and

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirlation of tkese

appointœents by your Bonoraàle Body.

PBESIDE:TZ

Executive àppointments. A lessaqe fro/ khe Coœptroller.

S:C:ZTZRV:

â 'essage for the Comptroller by lhoaas---Eodegqee àcting

Deputy Compttoller.

To the nonorable zembers of kàe senatee 83rd General

AsseRbly, I :ave noœinated and appointed the fclloging named

person to tbe office enuzerated kelow and respectfully ask

concurrence in confiraation of this appointaent by your

nonorable gody.

PPESIDEKII

coaoittee on Executive àppointments. Comwunications.

S'CBETAEï;

lo the noaorabie the President of tbe Eenate.

SiE - In coœpliance uith t:e provisions of t:e Con-

stitqtion t:e State of lllinoisv I aa forwarding herewith and

enclosing senate bill as listed belowy voted by theo..vetoed

by the Governor together witb his objections:

senate Dill 1336.

Respectfullye aames Edgare Secretary cf state.

P:ESIBEHI:

Resolutions.

SEC::TAEïZ

Tàe folloving resolutions are all congratulatory.

senate Resolution 420. Senator Collins.

senate Eesolution 421. ky Eenators Eqanw Bock and

I . .. , 2
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a1l Senators.

Senate Resoiution 422. senator Leake and all Sena-

kors.

Senate gesolutiop 423. Eenator--.Deângelis.

Senate :esolution :24. senator Lezàe and a1l sena-

tors.

Senate :esolution 425. senatqr tewke and all Sena-

tors.

Senate nesolution 426. Senakor Lewke and a1l Sena-

tors.

Senate zesolution 421. senator Jerone Joyce.

senate Resolution :28. Genator Eavlcàas and all

senators.

And senate Besolution %29 is commendatory and it:s

Senator Savickas aad a1l Senators.

PBESIDENTZ

Consent Calendar.

SACBEAZE'Z

Senake Resolution %30 is a death resolution offered

by Senator D'Arco aod Senator Smikb.

ànd Senate nesolution R31 is also a deat: resolution

offered ky senators teake: Ge o-Kacis and alI senators.

PBE5I9EN%:

Consent Calendar. Rait till we get soze ordere senator.

Seuator Cgane for uhat purpose Go you arise?

S:NATO: AGAAZ

If there is a moaent. senator..-zr. Presidente 2 gould

like. at tàe reqoest of Senator Deângelis. to add bi/ as a

cosponsor to a senate Joint resolution uhïcb I intloducede

senate Joink zesolution 77. Add Senator Deângelis as cospon-

sor.

PAESIDEHIZ

àll rigbt. Nith leave of tbe Bodye senator egaa Iequests

senator neAngelis be shovx as a cosponsor of Senate Joint
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Resolation 77. Leave is granted. It*s so ordered. senator

tepke.

5EHâT0n L:::EZ

Senate :esolqtion qJ1 is a resolutione a death Iesolu-

tion, for the àttorney General's acther. 'rs. Eartiqan. I:d

like to àave that readv if possible. and end with t:at reso-

lution wben Me adjoern.

PBESIDENIZ

âll rlgàte that will be later tbis afterncon. ke

can.--that.u is leave granted? 'ou#ve heard the request of

t:e Senator that t:e Senate resolutiop xikb respect to ztkor-

ney General nartigan's aotkeres passimg le read at tbe close

of this Session. lkat reguest is in crder. nesolutions.

SZC:ETZBI:

senate Joint Pesolution 81 offeled by Senators %atson and

Kustra.

P:ESIDENTZ

Executive Copaittee. If I can bave your attention ;or

t:e momeot. Ites tàe lotent of the Chair after discessing

vit: t:e Hinority Leader t:at ve will t:is afternoon take a

break for luncà; and in t:e meantime. t:e leaders will con-

vene in my officee bot: the dinority teadersbip and t:e

hajority teadersbip. Tbe Chair at tbis moa/nt uould like to

yield to Senator 'argaret smitb whc has a special guest tbat

she would like to introduce to the chaaber. senator Saitl.

S:NàEOB SqlTnz

Tkank you. dr. President and to œy colleagues of the

Senate. I@œ delig:Eed at this tine to coae kefore you and to

present ko you a young uan wàom we are going to bear mucb

about in tbe next feu aonths. :is naze is :r. Richard nunte

for he vas awarded the state contract on this last Tuesday to

erect tbe statue meaorializing tàe late Illànois state Sena-

tor Adelbert H. goberts. the statees first klack senakor

participatïng in t:e formal ceremonies that will be beld here

1
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in our Gtate capitol. :r. Hunt is a graduate froa t:e school

of ârts Institute of Chicago in the year 1957 and since then

:as shared bis kno*ledge and skills witb Qniversity students

tàroughout tâe country as a visiting artist and professor. I

wank hi: to knov you and I gant you to knou blm, because :ad

i t not keen for your kindness tbis bill wculd never have teen

enacted. ànd because of your àindness I a? yleased at this

time to present before tbis august Eody thE sculptore :r.

Richard Bont of Ckicago. Illinois.

EICHZBD :BKTZ

(gemarks given by :r. Ricbard Hunt)

S::zTOR S:lTnz

I see my cosponsor is in tàe..-froa t:e :ouse is heree

:r. Brookinse I*m so happy to see you. Qe onl: want Illinois

to bave tbe Ferye very lest. lhanà you.

P::5IDE%1:

Senator Hetsch. for what purpose do you arise? '

SEHAIO: NETSC::

Thank you. If f coqld just add a footnote. khile I

unierstand and appreciate Senator saitb.s desire to introduce

aichard Hunt, I vould like to make tvo points. cne. ke is a

constituent o; aine. Richard has been a friend of ay

husband's and mine for twenty so/e odd years. :ut aore

importanl than thatg be is not only a natïonally famous

sculptor, :e is an internationally famous sculptor. He is

clearly one of khê leading sculptor: in this country. ànd I

think lt is a majoz coup and a qreat honor tkat he ls golng

to do this work :or tbe State of Illinois. %e are indeed

fortqnate.

PRESIDENT:

â point well-taken. àll rigàte againe ik is t:e intent

of the chair. after discussion with tbe diuority leadere tlak

tàe senate .wil1 stand in Becess to afford t:e aeabers an

opportunity to visit and to àave lunc: and to pake tàeir con-
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stitqent calls and do w:atever is necesaary. Re sqggest that

we zeturn promptiy at tbe bour of tMo o'clock. at uhich tiuee

hopefullyv xe will take up tbe Datter of the senate sckeduley

about Mkicb tbere is a great deal of iqterest I kuow: aBd

also the amendpent to the seaate rules wbich uill establisb.

ge hopee the deadlines under xbicb xe uill opelate this

session. So I goald ask everyone to be-.-proapkly to r/turn

at tbe hour of t%o o'clock and we uill bandle wbatever

remaining business vith soœe dispatcb. In the Deantimey
Senator Ball poves tbat tbe Senate stand in Eecess until tàe

hoar of two o'clock sbarp. 2:00 p. œ. sharp. I would ask

the hinority and dajoriky teadersàip to join ae in tbe

President's office. The Senate stands in :ecess.

BXCESS

AFTE: :eC:55

PEESIDZBQI

à11 rigbt. Pursuant to tbe Eecess. tke Senate uill

reconvene and cowe to order. Introduction of billse :r.

Secletary.

SEC:ETZER:

senate Bill 1397 intro4uced by Seaator Qatson.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

senate Bill 1398. senator Aaitland.

(Secretary rmads tikle of bi11)

senate :111 1399. senator scàafïer.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1400. by the saae sponsor.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1401. senators keaver aad necker.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate 5ï11 1402. senator Jerome Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1%03, Senators Geo-Karise Barkhausene Pkilip. Qeaver and

others.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

1%0qe Senator Sckuneman.

(secretary Ieads tltle of bill)

1405, by t:e sale sgonsor.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

1406. Senator Jobns.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1:07. Senator Egan.

(secretary reads title of til1)

1408. Senator fgan.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1409. Senakor Watson.

(secretary reads kitle of bill)

1R10y senator Qatson.

(Secretary reads title of 1ill)

1q11e Senakor saità.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

1412. by senators Etheredge aad Naitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1%13e senator Ekheredge.

(Secretary reads tltàe of bilà)

1414. senators Ieake. Savickas and Kelly.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1415. Senator tepke.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

1416. senator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1417. Senator Eigney.

(Secretaly reads title of ki:l)

1%18e senators Kustla and Bolœberg.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1:19. Senator Deauzio.

I
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(secretary reads tikle of :i11)

1420. Senators Eock and :olmberg.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1421. Senator Etberedge.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1422. Senator @elcb.

lsecretary reads title of :111)

1423. Senators iock and Jerome Jcyce.

lsecretary reads title of biIl).

1424. Senators Netsch and sangpeister.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1425. senator gelcb.

lsecretary reads title of bi11)

1426. by tàe same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1q27. Senator :igney.

(Seczetary reads title o: bill)

1st reading of the kills.

PEESIDEXII

àll those bills 7111 be assigned to tàe :oles Cor/ittee.

Senator Chewe for vkat purpose do ycu arieez

sE5;TO: CHE:z

Kr. Presidente vould you and the Senate Ae kind enoug: to

add senator saa Vadalabene's naae tc Senate Eill R4 as a

hyphenated cosponsor.

PEESIDZ:T:

Seuator Cbev has requested leave à:at senator 'adalabene

be added aa a hyphenated cosponsor lo Eenate 'ill R0e

àyphenated sponsor. And Iêz.-aleave granted? Ieave is

graated. gesolutioDs.

SZCEZTAEV:

Senate gesolutiom 432. by Senator Zito. Itês congrat-

ulatory.

Senate nesolutioo q33. by senator zito and it:s conqrat-

I ...
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alatory.

P9:5ID:5&z

Consent Calendar.

5;C:;1z:Vz

senate Joint Resolution 82, ày senators sock. n:zrco and

Nedza.

ând Senate Joint Resolution 83y ky Senators Rocke

Carrolle Beraan and darovitz.

PBESIDENIZ

Executive.

SECB:TâB'Z

Senate Joint Eesolution 8: offered b# senators Eudson:

Etheredgee Geo-Karis and Grotkerg and it's conglatalatory.

P:;SID::1:

Consent Calendar. Introductlon of kills.

SECEETZDXZ

Senate Bill 1428 introduced by Semators Chex. Vadalabenee

Zitoe Davidsoo and coffey.

lsecretary reads title of èill)

PBESIDANI:

Senator Eeats. f@I w:ak purpose do #ou aliae?

SZXATOB KEz1Sz

Thank you: :r. President. 1...1 just want to ask a favor

and it's a winor thinge but as we skazt a neu yearv I vanted

to throw out an idea. :ewenbering that we uete in session at

tvo o'clock today and some of qs whc stocd around :or awkile

and for axhile and for awhilee is there any way we could

ievelop a syste/ this yeaz that the menbels:ïp xould actually

know wben we vould leet? How 1...1 know tbat you weren't out

having a haaburgere I kmov that you were gorking. I.m not

really coœplaining. :ut ites Just a thought that is t:ere
soœe way we could get com/unicated so we donet spend tbe

whole day just sott of sitting tbere with 'ddie rernandes
keepïng me compamy. Just throv that idea out and maybe tbis

r
I
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year we could do it differently. Tbank you.

PBZSIDEHI:

Senator Keatse your point was uell-taken and the Chair

apologizes. Bot: senatol Phili: and I were otàmrwise occu-

pied. and as a resulte ve just didnet get togetàer. I try

never to start tàe Session without the presence of tbe Kinor-

ity teader. Senator Halle gill Jou join us al tEe Podiume

please. If can have your attentioa for a momente we

are--.avaitln: the receipt of copies for distribution of a

wotioa in writing vith respect to a rules c:ange. Tkat will

be distributed very sàortly. In the meantiœe. I would like

to turn tbe micropbone over to senator Vadalatene wào at ay

request represented the Illinois Senate at tbe Governor's

Hansion this afternoon ;or a cerepony in recoqniklon of Eagle

Scouts. Senator Vadalabene.

5Z:àTOR :àDâlà9:5E:

Xese it was py privilqge today to repzesent Fresideot

Rock at the Bagle Scout Citizensbip Proqraa. This is wy

second privilege to attend this ccnference. and ites one of

the Dost enjoyable events tàat anyone could havi in parti-

cipating or vitnessing. âs you knowe tbere is approxiaately

a hundred aad fifty thousand scouts in the State of Illinois,

and t:e State Capitol today àas thirty-tvo of 1ts finest and

tbey are al1 Eagle scouts. Ihey have takEn k:e oatb of

office in tbe Capitol in t:e Kansion and they are-..all are

dql; elected officers that are taàiog tbe tour of tbe State

Capitoilnd also tbe Bouse and the senate. 1he Eagle Scout

that I bave here toda: vào is the 'resident of k:e Illinois

Seaate ls zichard Byerscough w:o lives in Beloevlllee

Illinois. the dislrict that senator Ball represents. 5oe

again. my privilege to introduce to you Ricbard J.

Kyerscouqke tbe President of the Illinois senate :or today.

aichard.

ZICBARD K'EBSCOUGH:
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llkelarks given ky Ricbard : ye.rscoegh)

PBESIDEST:

senator Geo-Karise f or what purpose do you arise?

555à1'OB G:6-Kà:.ISz

K.r. Presidenk and tadies and Gentleœen o.f t:e senatev did

I hear you correctly before Recess that you wo u1d bave tke

sc: Edule f or 'ebruary for us.-.a't tlis session---at tkis

al t ern o o n ?

P ; :5I D E : 1 :

Yes : yes e you d1d hea r correctl y , the y will be...tâe#: re

supposed to be distribuled at the mcaent.

szNzlr0n GEO-KABISZ

Tàanà you.

P n E s.l D E 5 'I) :

The sergean t-at-a r2s is in the process of dist rihtltinq

theœ at...rig:t now. Vou' ve jtlsk àea rd .froz tbe President of

tbe Senate. .1 would like to introduce at tXe sa/e Poditl? tbe

Speaker of tbe Hoqse uho is Eagle scout John Lyops from

Hanover Park. :r. Speaker.

JOH: tX0N5I

lBemafks given by John tyons)

P:E5ID:XT:

That's all ve ever allog the Speaker to sa& over bere.

PEESIDING OPFICEB: (G:Nà2O/ 2Eh:ZI:)

Qitb leave of tbe Body. we#ll go to lotions in writing.

Senator :ock. Is Aeave grantedz Leave is granted. Senator

:ock. '

 SZNZTOE EQCKZ
 .Tàank youe ;r. fresident and tadies and Gentlemen o: tbe

Senate. Eacà meabez :aa a copy o: tàe aotïon in writing.

It's a motion to aaend tezporary Senate Eule 5 Mlic: concerns

itsel' with..-priparïly witb the proceedlng and scbedele for

tàe even nuabered years. ànd tbe ckange in the rule lould

' read tbat in even nuzbered years a1l bills introduced into
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tbe Senate. a1l bills received by t:e Senate aftel passage by

the nouse and al1 bills pending in t:e Eenate sball be

referred to tàe Eules Co/zittee. ând the sules Coazittee

sàall refer to t:e Comœittee on àssignaent omly appropriation

bills impleaenting t:e budget. adœinistration kills and bills

deened by tàe Eales Coamittee to be of an emergency nature or

to be of substantial iaportance to tbe opelation of govern-

aent. T:e following scbedule would tàen be in force, and I

have also distributed a Calendar vbicb will incorpo-

rate...gàich vill outline tbe deadlines tbat uill ke lncorpo-

rated in this rule and will indlcate tbe session days for tbe

œoaths of rebruarye Karch and âprïl. Rhat wiil effectively

take qs tbroug: the Easter âecess so that tbe Keabers cane I

hopee plan accordingly. It calls for zpril 13+h to be tbe

fiaal day for introduction of bills; Hay qtà. tbe final day

for copzittees to report Senate substantive bills; :ay 11 ïor

Senate appropriation bills; :a# 25th for ;Id reading of

senate substantive bills; June 1 for 3rd teading of Senate

appropriation bills ard then June 8th. June 19kb. June 25:b

and June 27th. The scbedule is virtually identical to those

aiopted in tbe past. I t:ink by adoption todaye and I vould

move to amend tewpolary Senate mule 5 by deletinq Bule 5C and

substituting tbe following: section Cv which concerns itself

gith tàe scbedule. Essentially. as I indicatedg it does two

t:ings. It calls for tbe Bules Copalttee io.--make a

determination as to what vill be heardv and it establishes

deadlines under vkich this Body vill operate. Tke dmadliaese

aa tolde are sukstantially similar to if noà identical to

deadlines tbat will be adopted by the Nouse c; zepresenta-

tives: and once we get tbe schedule in place. 1 tbink

everybody vill Ye àetter served. So I wculd request a roll

call.

PBESIDING O'AIEE:: ISEHAIOR DEHB2I0)

âll right. ïouêve heard--.beard tbe motion. Is tbere
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any discussion? Senakor Keats.

SEHATO: EEzTs:

hr. Presideate 1...1 don't want to really rise in opposi-

tion to ite but 1...1 want to tbrow oQk soœetàing for a1l of

us to remeaber 'cause as nozpal aeœbecs we alvays forqet

about thïs till June 29th vben the Conference Committees are

rolling in and all of us aIe tryinq to figure out xlat that

àundred and nineky page Conference Coœ/itkee zeyort és. ge

aïght tbis yeat ïor tàe fun of it Dove ep tbose Coaference

Colaittees. âs you kncx. in a year like this. ninety percent

of 1he gork on the appropriations can be done in Conference

CoKœittees. neane we al1 know thates gcing to bappen

already. I would sugqest ko the leadership of tbe Body tbat

Dayke we give ourselves t:e realistic cateqory Qf more tkan a

couple of days to work on Conference Coamittees. I remewber

last year when the speakez of tbe Eouse casually put aàout

forty things in one appropriations kill aad tben put fiéty-

eight co:pissions in one Eonference Co/aittee zeportv I think

nine ne* ones. and then adjourned. and said...option and we

could pass tàis bill or we could sàove it. J'. cleaning up I

think what he probally really said. I tâink œaybe as Aegis-

lakors from Illinois. I tbink weêre due perhapa Dore cour-

tesy. Nog that:s tbe Speaker of the Bouse's attitude and God

bless hi2 for it. hees eatitled ko any attitnde àe chooses.

5ut for us in t:e senake vho have always alleged ko ke œore

of a deliàerative Eody. and I tbink o?r track record proves

ite ma#be knoving that ninety percent of the S'ate#s budget

will happen in those Conference Col/ittees. vby don4t we give

ourselves a liktle lore kime to work on tbem. I would

appreciate that and tbro. that out perbaps for some tkougkt.

P:ESIDIMG OFFICED: lsEXâ10: ZEHDZIO)

A1l right. Turkber discussion? Further discussion? àll

rigàt, youzve Neard..u you've beard---you#ve heard the

motion. The motion is ky Senator zocà. He aoves to amend tàe
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temporary Senate Rule 5 by deleting Eule 5C and substituting

in lieu thereof tàat whicb has been passed out. All those in

favor vill vote zye. Tbose opposed wiià vote Hay. T:e

voting is open. Have al1 voted wbo vish? Have all voted xbo

wish? Eave all votid who wish? lake the record. cn tàat

question. the zyes are 39. the says are 2. none voting

Present. Tbe aotiom to adopt..-to aaend senate teaporary

Dule 5 is so adopted. âll right. Kessages fro/ tbe uouse.

::C:E%à:ïz

A sessaqe froa 1he Eouse :y :r. OeBrien. Clerk.

:r. President - I aw directed to inforg tàe senate

tàe nouse of Bepresentatives has adoptfd the éolloging joint

resolution. in the adoption of vhicb I aa instrqcted to ask

concûrrence of tbe Senatee to-uit:

House Joint îeaolution 108.

lsecretary reads HJ: 168)

PBESIDIHG OFFIC:B: (SIKATO: DENBZIC)

Senator :ock.

SENATOB EoEKz

Thank youv Mr. President. I would wove to suayend tbe

tules for the iapediate considetation and adoption of nouse

Joint Resolution 108 which is that resolution calling for us

to be in Joint Sesslon with the nouse tcllrro.. 'ebruary the

8the at the hour of noon for the putpose of heating t:e

Governor's state of tàe State sessage. I#d move to suspend

the rules and ask for its i/lediate consideration and adop-

tion.

PEESIDI<G OF/ICEE: (5E:à1OR DESBZIG)

âll right. senator nocx àas moved the suspenslon of tke

rules and the ialediate consideration of tbe adoption of---of

House Joint Resolution 108. Ia tbere any discussion? à1l

those in favor signify by sayinq âye. Opposed Nay. %he zyes

have it. T:e rules aze suspended. senakcr Eock nou aoves

tâe adoption ofe-.of Hoqse Joint :esolation 108. àny discus-
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sion? Those in favor signify ày saying âye. Opposed Nay.

The àyes have ït. House Joint Eesolution 10: is adopted.

git: leave of tbe Bodye Senator Vadala.bene bas an additàonal

special quest to introduce. Is leave granted? Lmave is

granted. Senator Vadalabene is reccgnized.

E:NATO: VzDztz:Egiz

ïese again. I am privileqed to introduce to you t:e stake

Treasurer cf Illinois for tbe daye Eaqle Scont Daniel Duqan.

Yeahe from Altone Illlnois.

DANJEL DnGA:Z

(Eezarks given by zaniel Duqan)

PRZSIDING OFFICE:I (SEHATOR DEdUZIO)

àll right. gesoiutions.

5;C:ETA;1z

Senate Eesoàotion M34e R35 and 4;6 offered by senator

Jeremiah Joyce and tbeyRre a11 congratulaàocY.

PXZSIDIHG Q/FICEZZ (5:5AT0: tEMBZIO)

Consent Calendar.

SEC:EIAE'Z

Senate zesolution 437 offered ày senator nock and all

Senators.

PEESIDING O'FICE:I IS:NATO: 9E:UZIe)

àll right. Senator Bock.

SESZTOE :6CKz

Tkank youy ;I. President. I ask leave to sàov all aeœ-

bers as cosponsors of Senate zesolution R37 and fuftber asA

leave that I read the resolutlon and call for its-..call for

tàe suspenslon of tbe rules and tbe iœaediate adoption

tàereof.

PEESIZISG O'FICEPI (S:SATOB DE5B2I6)

Is leave granted? Ieave ïs granted. senator Rock.

SENATOE BOCKZ

(Senator :cck reads S2 437)

PEESIDING O'FICER: (G:NâTO; DESBZIG)
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All rigbt. Senator nock bas moved the sospension of t:e

rules for the iwœediate consideration cf senate :esolution

437. Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator

nov---senator Rock nov aoves for the adoptlon cf senate Eeso-

lution :37. Is there any discussion? All tbose ln favor

signify by saying âye. ipposed Nay. Ibe Iesolution is

adopted. Senator Joyce.

S'NâTGR JE:OSE JGICII

ïesy my vife and I talked about tàisw we said it miq:t

happen. Sàe asked lf I tbought I could defeat this. 2ut 1et

me Eell youe the last ten years down here have been t:e

hardest.

PAESIDING OFfICER: ISENATOR D::uZI6)

ge bave one additional resolution that is left. zny fur-

tàer business to ccpe before tbe senate beéore that resolu-

tion? senator Deàngells.

SENATO: nezsGztlsz

:r. Presidente I would like ko reœind the lenbers of tbe

Body that the Governor bas invited everybod# to the nansion

konight at seven o'clock. for tscse cf you who

vere...œay.--œay havm been omitted or wbc bave forgotten. be

encourages everyone to coœe tbere toniqbt.

P:ESIDING OF:ICERZ 15E5àI0: DEHBZIO)

Be can't wait. Is there further---furtber àusiness?

Senator Eock.

SZNATOR :CCKZ

Ivo things. The Governor àindly is celebrating Jeroœe

Joyce's wedding anniveraary at the Kapsioa toniqbt with tàe

State of tbe State party. ànd secondlye ae will convene tbe

senate at eleven o*clock tomorrow œorning. Tàere is

still..-still some continuing discussion as to zatlers that

may or aay not arise at the Governozes reqqest. I gouid ask

zàat when we adjourn we return bere at eleven o.clock towor-
row morning. :e will tàen reyair as a Body to the House foE

i

' 

1
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the tvelve o'clock Joint Session and then ve will adjourn

until the 28:b day oe February. I:d ask everybody to keep a

copy of tàe schmdule bandy so tkat you#ll know *hat xe:re

akout for +:e next tvo months. âDd finallyy J'd asked tke

nezbers to please take tbeir seats. One of ouI Dembers has

requested that the final order of business be a death reso-

lution. and I Mould asà the œenbers to be in tkeir seats and

ask tàe staff to kindly be seated. lt gill take only a fe?

zoœenls. bqt it is a deatî resoluticng and I vould ask that

ipnediakely upou tbe adoption of the resolution tbe Senate

kill stand adjourned uplil eleven olclock toaolrow porning.

PEESIDISG OFYICEEZ l3E:à10n DEHUZIO)

âll members àe in tbelr seats. please. ;r. secretary.

please.e-read the resolution.

SEc:Elà:'z

senate Besolution %31 ofiered ky Senators Lepkeg

Geo-Karis and al1 Senatcrs.

(Secretary reads 59 4:1)

PEESIDING OFfIC:1: ISE:ATOB BEXUZIO)

senator tezke has moved to suspend tbe rules for the

immediate consideration and adoption of senate aesolution

R31. Is leave granted? Leave is glanted. Senator tenke now

moves tbe adoption Senate Besolution R31. Those aeaàers

that.-.in favor will #lease rise. :esolution is adopted.

T:e senate stands adjourne; until eleven-tbizty ko/ottow
zorning. Eleveno'clock tomorrok aorninq.

I


